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SEATTLE TEAM IS

"That's just what I've
always wished a
cigarette would do

-s-atisfy!"

Duck-Pi- n Bowling
League to Organize

A "Doi-- fin" bowling league, what
ever that is, is scheduled to be organ-ir-

WednexiaT night, March 28. Those
interested in the ".lurk fin" business
will undoubtedly be on hand.

The results of Nun. lay 's special two
men team match gave I'ilkenton and
Doolittle first, Sumlau and Pearee sec-
ond. The tabulated score follows:

(1). (2) (3) To. Av.
Pilkenton .... 159 171 144 472 1.--

.7

Doolittle 224 203 217 644 215

Out Gassed and Outplayed
Canadians U. cf 0.

Atheletics Get a Jolt

Seattle, Wash., Mar. 27. Maying in
the whirlwind maimer that ha niark- -

... llittip uttliD f r 111 Ik. umnnil annl.il TotaU 3S1 .174 3fil 71116
. 176 13.1 167 478
. 172 206 Wl 54t0

in .. 159
1S7

through three straight games to viv ,Vnt''
tory, the Seattle ice hockey crew last 1 lerce ...

Totals
Hill

34 S

146
349 1038
141 418
19.T 572

341
131

11
139
191Freeland 190

night annexed the fourth and decid-
ing game in the play for the world's
championship in the arena, nine to one
from the Canadiens of Montreal.

A in the last three games the
"flying Frenchmen" could do

but little against the fast work of the
locals. The contest was even more one-
sided than the two that had gone be-

fore, which Heattle won easily.

990
488
501

342 312 336
154 183 151
165 157 179

Totals ..
I.loyd
Donaldson

163
167

t e. .

I ' !
I

i Bones Bones 1 1

1 That Were f 1 pThat Grew t J

1 BentJby g Straight in 1 1

I Ibinted I Educator g 1

Shoes Shoes

Totals 319 340 330 989

Last night s game lacked the dash
and vim of tho earlier contests. Mem-
bers of both tennis were evidently tag-
ged from the pace they have been forc-
ed to go during the series.

Government Orders
For Potatoes Said

To Be Coming SoonGeorge Kennedy, manager of the
Montreal team, veteran of the ice
game, declared that last Friday nights

Portland, Ore., Mar. 27 Inquiries for
potatoes are increasing and a fractional

trneas was the most wonderful exhibi-
tion of ice hockey he had ever seen.

In describing last night s encounter advance is being offered for supplies
at country points.

about all that needs be said is that
Seattle took the puck at the face-of- f in
the first period and kept it practically It developed during the day that
all the rest of the game with excep much stock will be needed by the gov
tions of brict intervals.

Lose Good Man
Kugeno, Or., Mar. 7. Athletic ne- -

tivities at the l.niversity of Oregon
here were given a severe blow today
when it was learned that Kent Wilson,

Our Advice to Foot
Sufferers: Get

Into the
veteran track man and the backbone
of the university's team, has been call-
ed to the colors, and that three of the
most promising men in the squad are
expecting orders at any time. Kven if

ernment for the use of its troops and
while no actual purchases for that ac-

count have as yet been confirmed, still
the inquiries indicate liberal deals for
the immediate future.

Along Front street the market is
steady to firm. The only fear of the
trade at this time is that stocks will not
keep long enough to tide the trade over
even though they were liberal enough
'for requirements.

Just why the stocks are sprouting
more badly than normal for this period
of the season, handlers are unable to
state, but it is a fact nevertheless.

Kastern markets are also more inter-
ested in I'acific northwest potatoes and
some small trading between dealers is
again reported at better prices.

Bean Market Soars.
The bean .market is again soaring.

Higher prices have been forced here,

The feature of Chesterfields is that they
begin where other cigarettes leave off.

In other words, besides pleasing the
taste,Chesterfields go further-th- ey satisfy!
Just like a long drink of cold water satis-
fies when you're thirsty.

And yet, Chesterfields are MILD!

It's Chesterfields or nothing if you want
this new cigarette delight, .because no
cigatette maker can copy the Chesterfield
blend an entirely new combination of
tobaccos and the biggest discovery in
cigarette blending in 20 years.

"Give me a package of those cigarettes that SATISFYl"

tlio war cloud blows over, it is doubt-
ed that the men could get back in trainRICE & HUTCH1NS
iug in time tor any of the coast meets,
particularly the 'meet with the Oregon
Agricultural (.olloge early in the spring
Not only are several of. the best men
already in one of the militia organiza
tions, but others arc considering enlist-
ing within the next few (lavs.

Meet Called Off
Portland. Or.. Mar. 27. The Ama with advanced figures asked by primaryai.u(.MT.orn

teur Athletic I'nioii American Wrest shippers Were it not for the fact that
Idaho is able to take care of a very
large per cent of the Pacific northwest

iug championship matches, which were
scheduled for the Multnomah club
gymnasium hero May 12 were railed trade at this time, and that some stocks

arc coming from Oregon points, evenoff last night by the club board of di
the present prices would have to be fillrectors, owing to the death yesterday

in Chicago of Kilgar Frank, prominent advanced.
member of the club, and former Anieri- -

ican amateur featherweight champion.
Local wholesalers forced the price of

small white to 13c a pound, or c bet-
ter than previous quotations, while
large white was moved to 12 or

higher than previous values. Bay

All social or nthletic. activities ot the
week have been cancelled by the club.

we know that its orthopaedically
FOR shape will allow Nuture to overcome

your corns, bunions, ingrowing nails, flat-fo- ot,

etc. Those all come (rom wearing narrow,
bone-bendit- ig shoes.

Therefore we say: "Put your own feet, and
your family's, into good-lookin- g, long wearing
Educators today. Children started in Educa- -

tors never experience foot troubles.
Make sure that EDUCATOR is branded on

the sole. That's your guarantee of the correct
Educator shape that "lets the feet grow as they

ous are up a pound at 10c for thePenna Loses Three
.Philadelphia, Mar. 27. Ted Mere-

dith, famous University of Pennsyl-
vania athlete and holder of the worlds

day.
Local sellers say that now that Cali

fornia has filled their contracts on
beans, it is found that much real good
quality remains, a Wholesalers complain

half and quarter mile records, has an-
nounced his intention of entering the
United States army as an aviator.
Meredith pinna to organize a Univer 4 Ithat, the Californians filled the contracts

with poor quality stuff, and all efforts
sity ot Pennsylvania flying squadron to have them deliver Ao. 1 quality on

should." Made only by Rice
& Hutchina, Inc., 15 High
Street, Boston, Mass.

purchases tailed.
Preparations are under way tor a

very liberal planting of beans in Ore

I oi l.ippincott, a former sprinting
champion, who took a prominent part
in the last Olympic, games, also plans
to become nn aviator,

"Nig" Koons, a former Pennsyl-
vania varsity eaicber nnd Wayne Vet- -

gon, Idaho and Washington this season
While for a number of years Idaho bean
acreage has been increasing, there was
little planting in either Oregon orterlein, hockey player, followed

todny with announcements that
they would join Meredith. Washington until last season. The pres

ent season, with the prospects for ex
trente prices is expected to show the
greatest planting on the coast ever
Known.

Wheat Orders Liberal.
Very liberal foreign business is offer

iug for wheat not only on the Atlantic
coast but on the Pacific slope. Local
dealers report quite fair business now
available and shipments from the inter
ior are being rushed to tidewater.

There was another bullish market for

Cardinals Enjoined
St. Louis, Mo., Mar. 27. An injunc-

tion to prevent Branch Kickcy from
continuing ns president of the reor-
ganized Cardinals will probably be
sought today by Phil Hall, owner of
tho Browns." on the grounds that Rick-
ey is under contract as "efficiency ex-

pert" of tho local American league
entry.

The Cardinal camp is ready and
when the suit is filed will be ready to
give buttle.

Wheat Hears Two Dollars
Advanced Sharply Today

Chicago, Mar. 27. Vheat opened
strong today and following the an-
nouncement of the embargo of the Ar-
gentine government, forbidding the ex-
portation of flour and grain, the mar

wheat in Chicago early in the day wrth
prices sharply higher. This strength
was attributed not only to the foreign

Blotter
Cducaior
or 4m

sold elsewhere.
Butter Trade Very Strong.

Trade in the butter nia.rket is very-stron-
g

all through the Pacific north-
west. Output of fresh stock is decreas-
ing so slowly as to be scarcely recog-
nized. Dairy stock in excellent demand.

to be unusually poor. A 'further advance in the prices here
Buying of wheat, or at least bidding, is again anticipated. In fact millers

has been generally resumed at interior say they are able to secure morOfor
Pacific northwest points. Not only aro their wheat holdings than for flour at
exporters operating for the day but this time. This, theierore, means that
there is a much more liberal demand either flour must advance at least to
noted from milling interests. I the basis of wheat, or the latter will be

for Wommn M demand, but to the crop damage reports
coming from Nebraska and Kansas. The
situation in the Kansas fields is said

Co.rice oiioe "THAT LITTLE GAME" An Absent-Minde- d Player
ket advanced sharply. May wheat
opened up I and subsequently gain-
ed 3 going to $1.94 July open vTZn s ( HEV LOUE, BRING AhT)X' VJE HAVE WITH ( LTA )f VAl ASH RAKE" TO CLEAN

AlNT THAT I US' THiP Evenin', ouGHTAP-IIo- ut HS MUSH

f pierce - ? jo jo, the . acesthrf T a ( JF- -: rjLJ THE FIRE JI STUCK

f BUSINESS END ofll VnJ oTthe Q )X

ed up 14 and advanced four and a
quarter going to $1.(18, September
opened down 14, but gained 4 to $1.54
later in tho trading.

Com was influenced by rise in wheat
but the advance was moderate. A low-
er hog market tended to discourage any
exceptional advance, such as occurred
in wheat. May opened up half, later
gaining 1 to $1.17 July opened
up "i and gained !j going to '$l.Ui
while September, opening up , gain-
ed only to $1.14.

May oats opened up 3 8, later gain-
ing to 61 July opened up
and gained half to J5SV-j- September
opened up and gained IS to 53

Gall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers of the
Stomach and Intestines,

Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis and
other fatal ailments result from Stom-
ach Trouble. Ttiousnnds of Stomach
Sufferers owe their complete recovery
to Mayr's Wonderful Remedy, Un-

like any other for Stomach Ailments.
For sale by J. C. Perry and druggists
everywhere.

Portland Banks Show

Gain In Deposits

Twenty six banks of Portland and
the trust companies ttiero have filed
their reports with the state
tendont of banks, S. 0. Sargent. The
total resources ns shown by tho com--

i ti t if i) of (the superintendent on'
.March 5. 1!17, were ll)!,(itl!l,S7:).Sil,
which is hii increase of $17ni(l,5IO.S4
nver the same condition ns shown ly
Ihe reports on March 7, 1!1U. It is
(dsn h decrease over tho lust statement
i'ileil of $"; l,i(i2 on .November 17,
.1 !H H.

Total deposits, including the amount
Miie to bunks anil bunkers, on March
.r, l!H7, nmomilotl to be-i-

jj an. increase us compared with u
year ago of approximately fourteen
iin.i a half million ilollnrs, ami iv

since November 17 of if'2,28:!,-.-

i:U2.
Postal savings deposits in Portland

liavi; increnseit IOI,.M0.S: during the
vein, while snvings deposits in the

I revisions ruled steady to a row
cents higher, being but. slightly in-

fluenced by the weakness in hogs.

SWAMP-ROO- T STOPS

SERIOUS BACKACRE

When your back aches, and your
bladder and kidneys seem to be dis-
ordered, remember it is needless to suf-
fer go to your nearest drug store and
get a bttle f Dr. Kilmer's .Swamp-Knot- .

It is a physician's prescription
fur discuses of the kidneys and

banks show a slight ..decrease during
the same period.

Credit Increases
Willi the increase of deposits there

has been u corresponding increase in

the credit extended by the banks, the
loans showing an increase of $12,3S.,-SS5.5- 9

since March 7, JiHO, and an 'in-

crease of since Xovetubev
17.

There is not n single bank in Port
land using the federal reserve bank lor

purposes. Yet on date (!'
the cull the re discounts and bills pay-

able, representing money borrowed,

h i
.1

It has stood the test of years andamounted to i.O IO.tHi .000, an increase
of $:i.071,t!it.2tl over the corresponding ihas a reputation for quickly and ef- -

all oi last year. However, tins is prac-- tectively giving results in thousands
of cases.ticully all in the state banks none ot

which are members of the 'federal re-

serve system.
Total Cash $8,2213,815.20

Total cash in the Portland banks

This prescription was used by Ir.
Kilmer in bis private practico and was
so very effective that it has been plac-
ed on sale everywhere, (let a bottle.

A GOOD WHITER HABIT
Many people dread winter because

the sudden climatic changes bring
colds, grippe, rheumatism, tonsilitis or
bronchitis. But thousands of

men and women today avoid
much sickness for themselves and their
children by taking a few bottles of
Scott's Emulsion to make richer bkxni,
fortify the membranes of the throat

sickness. Soldiers at war receive cod
liver oil; it will also strengthen you.

Scott b Bmwsc. BlooinScld. N. J. S

on March 5, was $,22oM".20 an in- - 150c and $1.00, at your tea rest durg-creas- e

of J l.tHis,ti."i0,7,"i over a year ago, 'gist.
Total reserve held, not legal, includ However, if vou wish first to test

this great preparation send ten centsing cash and due from bunks, amount-
ed to $2!,72."i.ll-t.7- or 34 per cent. to IT. Kilmer & ( o., Hinghniuton, !.

., tor a sample bottle. When writing
ie sure and mention the Salem l'ailyTRY JOURNAL WANT .ADS iipital Journal.


